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the Editor Dav

Thanrs to everyone tnat
attended the Family Fun
Day on tu.urdur,4nril
9,2oos at CB Smith
Partr.

It is aluays nice to see
schoolmates, friends
and famiy of XLCTd We
expected a larger crotrtd
but the group that
attended made it a
pleasant and enioyable
afFair.

The Kids had lors of fun
- the Bounce House and
the Cloujn provided
great entertainment for
them. They enjoyed the
snouj cone and cotton
candy.

What ou,esome music
Everton provided uhh
his sound'Disco
$ensationtThe music
Kept us rocKing all day.
The adults enioyed
dominoes, card games
and engaged in some
physical eveFcs. The egg
and spoon race and the
shoe race uas a lor
more o(errion than
some us could handle.

Date: 1q6Y 1,2oo5

And then there oas the
6-aside soccer Same -
female against male.
That trlas hilarious. We
gorto see hou unfit
everyone u,as - short a
breathlPain inna dem
sidetTuJtS ont<|e| We
almost had to callthe
ombulance.

A did teil dem Fitrain
before dem coml

Thanrs to the Board
members and especially
to our neu addition to
the Planning Commh€e
- Maureen Fiddler.
Maureen uas
instrumental in assi$ing
us urith allthe plans.

The event grossed a
minimal amount. It uJas
not intended to be a
fundraiser but mainly to
provide 6 foruh uhere
trle could meet and have
fun.

Il/e plan to have this
event annuolly and looK
foruard to it being
bigger and better next
Year.

Thant<s again to
everyone for their
participationl

XLCR,A| umni,Association of FL Inc.

April rrrith its so days
robbed us ofone dayl
For those oF us rJho are
alujays on the run that
uos catastrophic os ue
aluays have so much to
pacK into each month.

The tax deadline has
come and gone so I
hope the [J$ residents
have squared their tax
debm uith uncte sam.

Listen uprThis issue uill
give you the gossip
about the Famiy Fun
Day, the continued
progress oFthe one
Bathroom-at-a'time
project, and the plans
for the s'd ffvl.{$ bash.

TheAlumniboard is
trying to plan ahead and
advertise oll the events
so ue can continue to
increase the supporc
from everyone.

W uant everyone fi
com'to di event deml



One- Fl Alumni
prepares for the

Bathroorn-at- s'o XMASMSH
a-tirne
project
The actual ulorK has not
been starced as tr,e are
sourcing some specific
parts for the bathroom.
The plan is to maKe the
bathrooms near the Hall
stateof the art. This
means u,e are seering
help in ob,taining sensor
units for the toilets,
faucets and hand
blor"uers. The school
plartt manager - Mr.
christopher collins has
advised that these parts
should be ob'tained
outside of Jamaica as
the prices he has been
quoted are exorbitant.
The board is currently
seeKing ExceForians
uJith ptumbing
businesses in South
plorida or any uhere
else ln 6lorrh,America
that can ossist us in
ob'tai ni ng these pavts.

We neeO to get the
project underuay so the
9rh grade bathrooms
can be completed
beFore school closes for
summer.

W a beg fi som' helpll

Dec. rz, zoos
But trraitt Nuh jus'di
odda day ui hav'di
XMAS Bash.
Buoy...time can flY sah{
":

Yes You are right; the
board is at it agoin. We
66ys $6rted to plan the
Nffi24,$$65fi.
We have been reviaring
venues and tryingto
decide on the disco.
The date is definite so
marK Saturday,
December tT, zoos on
your calendars. The
venue uill be flnalized
by the end of May as ue
plan to have tict<ets for
sale by the end oF June.
Stay tuned!

XLCR
Alumni of
Netu forK'
Surnrner Bash
Juty 2s, zoos
TiCKets are notr) on sale
for the second Summer
Bash in Netrl Yort< to be
heu on $aturdaY, JulY
23,2OO5 from i.Opm tO
+am. The venue is chef

Qrchid at the JFK
airporc, buiding #14.
come rock to the music
of Ecologty Force $ound
Machine.

Tict<ets are $zo in
advonce and $zs at the
gate. Ger your ticKets
and prepare to be theref

CONTACT
To provide feedbacK,
please call,Archea
B rotl) n-Tto b i nso n 95q-+33-
8875 0r 95197q/-0/871. The
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jahar+m@aol.com.


